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Weiisboro, Wednesday, July 10, 1805. «

New Advertisements

Notice in Partition—Leroy Tabor,"Sheriff. . ■innlicatiou in Divorce.
.

, ' .
General Insurance Agents —Close, Corbett Arllon-

Self Sealing Fruit Can—D. C. Lnmpman

*
to $2O per Day—Miller ADM

guditort Notice—M. E Elliott. Auditor.

the Weiisboro Petroleum Company, hoi got
it/engine and tools, and Us' business takes ,shsjc of

nctlrs operations-
___

neglected to notice last wee'k the very fine new

ioo n just opened to the public by Mr. M. Bulftrd.
It i« a model public resort, being neat, orderly, end

mtlly furnished; and thepublic appear to appreciate
lt. look in upon him- - ;

Muter Charles Thompson, of this Tillage, has,reft

*itli ns s copy of the sketch of scenery on Chafes
riret, noticed In this column a few weeksagb.’ 'lt Is
decidedly a creditable effort, and Charlie should not
rtoptnere. ' '

‘

Ice CatAS FasTivai.—The friends of goodchurch

music ere invited to attend a Festival at Covington,
Saturday; July 22, 1666, ofternoon at Putnam’s
Grove, evening at Dyer Hall The proceeds ore
(or the purchase of an organ for theBaptist Church.

We direct attention the card of Close, Certyett,
jud Monroe. With the left named two gentlemen
ie bare been pleasantly acquainted for toms time,

aid regard them as perfectly reliable business men,
a well as thorough, prompt, and obliging. ■,

goinißiso Nrw.—Head the advertisement of
“Miller’s Metallic Broom Head" in another column.
Every farmer should have this useful household; ar.
tide. It i» simple, cheap, etroug and light. ISill
lut a life time. .'.

Soleiißs’ Fdskeal.—Kev. John Shaw, -of; this
village will preach a sermon in memory o?Hehrt
md Antnircs Ltoh, at Niles Valley, on Sunday.
July 28d, Inst. These young men died in SaliaWy
priion last January. '

. p
Xhe ffarrithura Daily Ttltgrnph hasbeen et *rged

tud entirely renovated since the fire, and is n fr one
of-tba 'handsomest, a* wall asablest pnporsrn the*
Stats. It costs but $6 per year, and we most: tordi-
aQjcommend it to all who want a sterling Stl (e,£a-
P«r -

A Good Thisis—is that fine new sidewalk is .front
of Mr. Chester Robinson's 10t,.0n Main street. And

lbs grading to the roadway is the finest in towt. -IVe
ire glad to hear that Dr. Packer and Mr. Converse
sre shout to enter into competition with Mr. 8., to
decide who can do up that sort of thingthe brownest.
Si •« to thrm. 5*TSuccess to*.

P. S. A new bridge ipaaa tbe angr/' ip the
upper end of Main street. , .'

Public Rehearsal.—We are requested to an-
nounce that the' choir of the M. fi. Church of this
borough, will giro apublic rehearsal at the Metho-
dist Church, Saturday evening, July 22, in aid of a

fund to purchase an instrument for the'Church; Mifia
Wood, of Lowell, Mass., will preside at the fnafro'J
neat, and we have the best of reasons for knowing
that the choir has one of the finest entertainments in
itore for the people of Wellsborq and vicinity. And
we most heartily commend the

,

entertainment to

public patronage. Admission 26. cents. Child* 5,15
- etuis. . ' '

Sthkabicm.—Messrs. F. Tedmaw A B. Bio, ter,
hit® parchased. the apparatus'©? the old gymnJfialum,
and let it up'in Roy's Hall, where they propoSp iu
maintain the institution for the muscular .develop-
ment of the young men cf the neighborhood. 4%We
most heartily recommend them and their' enterprise
w the patronage of the class It is intended to benefit.
I; commends itself especially to merchants, 910118,
and all engaged in sedentary pursuit*. ia
fnl, elevating, and agreeable exercise, and the fflyms

per month bring it within the reach of the poortf if

Ms. M. n. Cobb, Chairman Committeeon Oelebratioi -i /

The following ii a correct statement of receipts an J ax*
peadltarei for the purposes of theCelebration, 4th - ply,
tenant: . * ■

Received from the Wellsboro Finance Committee, $4 4
From Mr. L.O. Bennett..— -

w
FromRobert Rowlands. —— .ffl
From E. Hart ”1,26
From P. Wllcox ..

- J
From Charles - ••

**

Total ; $614,16
Faid tor Firework*..—. —..5267,50
For Speakers
For Hams, ........... 69,54
For lemons and eugar 47,06
Incidental f®»79

Total pajH —..5480,63
Lasting a balance onhand of $27,62, which sum 1 would

ftggMt be placed on deposit as the nucleus Of the Soldiers*
Honamtnt Fund. A. FOLEY, Treasurer.

Destructive Fire !—About 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, the Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing. >®s-
ublUhment owned by Mr. James X. Jackson, on the
Charleston road, helfn*miloeast of this borough, was
discovered to be on fire, nnd in a short - time wpsto-
ully consumed. The building and machineryere
valued at $3OOO, and being uninsured are a total fos£
Tuere was about $1,5D0 worth of Wool in store .also
s total loss. ' - 'A

The fire took near the sill at the north-east co ner,
tud when first discovered had not reached the <' eide
°/ This is pretty conclusive

iLcendUnsm. Taking into account the fac: llfot
there had been no fire in the building for manjr days
Prions, there is no room for doubt. - k

The loss falls- Vith great weight and hardship upon
Hr. Jackton, who was juston the eve of removing
*‘th his family to the JStdte of Delaware, - . je bad
picked his movables, and would have been on bis
*•? to hie new home in a few hours. This c .lamity
*i‘l unttttle his plans,jLf course.

learn that a goodly, number of oarrWitlzeps
Were 011 the ground, though'nothing was see# of the

Fire Company. A man" ran through the
«retu crying ‘-Fire I" but not loud enough fb walte
the boys—who sleep soundly while growing.^

at Tioga-^—We learn that Wells's, large tan-
®jry at Tioga, waa_ destroyed by fire .Sundayjaigbt-.

• bare no particulars of moment, bat understand
the firrwai the work of. an incendiary. t *

The Monument Question.
Me. Editor *—lread with considerable interest the

wnmanicatlonr of your correspeudents—u 'ti. 'W.
- and “ From ibe Hirer towns,” recommending

erection of a monument in memory of the men of
i
l ?p who-have perished in this war.

/
Xbe'

J 1 J6c'*
k b* one in which every patriot must fdel an in*
; indeed, I may gey that nearly every /umilye direct interest in the erection of such a i

laf k! an - sug£est«dhy •* L. W. G.,” whileit-yould
0 r* “ a<l io a county whose wealth was folly tfevel-*

C^ D hardly pruve practicable in a county like
etc • KlJ tild inaugurate local monuments, Which

th* 1’ & new couoly, be made “to go aroutd.”
ihir rca* on that not every one, or even five town *rtt^’ can afford to do justice to their dead in this
lr vj*Ct * But another, and more serious objection to

*lii v“T Ument* *s ® v ®*7 township or village
t?*8 °f a cemetery would make a point of to-

S their local monument therein; and tbitwould
lO P eu> Jeelousles, of which, dft dear

T
w? more tban enough already.

substantially agree with your

JAS. T. CLOSE, F. E. CORBETT, ;W. A. MONROE,.
Col. 16th Va.Vols. OfNewVorkJ Late of War Dept.

CLOSE, CORBETT & itOBTROE,
Attorneys~ Claim, TteaVEstate,

And General Iniuranoe Agents.■ -——:o;
Claim* of all all kind* againet the United Ulntke

Government or individuals collected.
Ordnance; Quartermasters', and $ll Government ac-

counts promptly made up and adjusted.
MONEY LOANED and ADVANCED on-Claims.

Special attention given to PATENT CASES.
BEAL ESTATE Bought and- Sold. HOUSES

and FARMS for Sale or Rent in Washington, D. C.,
Alexandria, Vo., .and surrounding-country.

- POLICIES granted on LIFE,.FIRE, and MARINE
RISKS in some of the oldest and most responsible
Insurance Companies.

Office, 227 Penna. Avenue,
. opposite Willards’ Hotel,

July 19, 1866—3m. Washington, D. C. '

AND' COAL LANDS FOR SALE,—

A Farm of 80 acres, near Amos Coolidge's, within
three miles of Wollsboro, and two miles from Roun i
Top Cheese Factory, 45 acres improved, small house,
barn 30 by 40. pine timber enough for use of farm,
grove of black ash for rails anda very valuable muck
swamp. Price $2OOO.

Also, a farm in Richmond, adjoining t|iQ Charleston
line, within 2i miles ofJVhitneyvilJe Cheese Factory,
containing 100 acres, 10 acres improved, well watered,
level, tvnd well adapted to grain or grating. Price
$l2OO.

Also) 300 acres,partly in Morris, partly in Charles-
ton. - Good farming land, and on it some valuable
pine timber. In the Wilson Creek* cdal region. Price
$lBOO.,

Also. 330 acres, partly ip Covington and partly in
Bless. near.the coal mines of Bloasburg .and_.Morrls
Run; somojrine fimberon it, part goodfarming land,
with good indications of coal and iron ore. Price
$3300. . , - .

, Also, the Wilson- Creek Coal Mines)'containing
fifty acres; the veirTnow worked 3£ feet thick, yield-
ing upward of 5000 tons per aero—supplies Wellkbo-
ro and surrounding country with coal, with fine proa-
pecLof .it railroad along Wilson Creek within a short
time. Price $lO,OOO.

Title to all the above indisputable. No oil reser-
vations will be asked in the Deeds. Enquire of

Wellsboro, July 12, 1865-3t_
... ,

J. EMERY.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW a little of everythingrelating to tbe buman'system, male and female;the causes, and treatment of-diseases; the marriage
customs of the world; how to marry,well and a thou-
sand things never published before read the revised
and enlarged edition of " Medical Common Sense)”
a curious book for curious people, and a good book
for every one. 400 pages;*lOO illustrations. Price
$1.50. Contentstable sent free to any address. Books
may be bad at the Book stores, or will be sent by
mail, pdst paid on receipt of the price. Address

E, B. FOOTE, M: D.,
Feb, 8,'65-6m. 1130 Broadway, Now York.

T.H E T.1.0 G A CO l: NT.Y
correspondent, th*f but one memorial-of this kind |T W AA T

__ „

ought toTto erected,and that to this end the liberality , ly*£-■ iitrill e
of the entire county should be United." The location %
of the monument should - —t- -

gested—upon the largest local subscription. It strikes rJI fj J J) g XE S ,

me that this would prove perfectly fair, and nobody
~

. _-

__
_

_
__ _

could reasonablly complain. The competition would $230 000*000°be legitimate, free from acrimony, and decisive, if --

once agreed upon. Amonj others, I hope this plan
will be adopted,

Supposing a county monument to be agreed upon,
it behooves us to agree upon the plan. We ought,
certainly, to erect something of which none will be
ashamed. Better let it go—better let the rising, gen-
eration do the work-—tbUn to-enter upon and prose*
cute the work Id a niggardly manner. I would sug-
gest a pedestal of native conglomerate, say twenty-
'Qve.feet square at the base, pyramidal in form, and
rising to the height of, say twenty feet. Upon this
rears marble column > thirty feet high, cylindrical,
with an elaborate capitol. The names of the dead
might be curved on this shaft, and the battles in
which they fought and fell might be put upon its
proper pedestal, or base.

The nest question will be one of finance. Can wo
raise the money to defray the cost of such a memo-
rial? That will depend upon the means employed.
If the ladies who have have filled the past four years
with labors'of love will only take the matter in hand *
I have no fears for the result. I see by the papers
that tho Aid Societies elsewhere are quite generally
resolving themselves into Monument Associations ;
and in several counties the ground is already broken.
At least half the counties in the State have taken
steps to erect the monuments to the illustrious dead
of this great war. For one X shall resent the impu-
tation of backwardness upon the part of the people
of Tioga County touching so laudable a work. Our
people only need organizing to accomplish the labor
of love. Who shall systematize, arouse, and etimu-
laX&OholpeoplaZ-^J>.XhpriLA..Ji.oj23sr. task, awaiting
the energies of the willing? I think not. If the
several,Aid Societies .will hold.a Convention,.and
upon free afid full conference, deeijio to undertake it,
the gentlemen will not long remain - unconcerned
spectators, A voice Froh the Hills. •

By authority of the,Secretary of the Treasury, the
undersigned, the Qeneral Subscription Agentforth©
sale of United States Securities, offers to the public
the third aeries of Treosuiy Kotes, bearing seven and
three-tenths per cent, interest per annurs, known- as
the .

7-bo r. can .

These notes are issued under the date of July 16/
1866, and arc payable three years from that date in
currency, or are convertible at the option of the
holder into

U. S. 5-30 Six per cent.
GOLD-B£ARlsti BONPS.

These Bonds are now worth a handsome premium,
and are exempt, as are all the Government Bonds,
from State; County, and Municipal taxation,;which
adds from ono to three per cent, per annum to their
value, according to the rate levied upon other pro*
perty. The'lnterest is payable semi-annually by
oovpons attached to each noie, which may be out off
and sold to any bank or banker.

Tho interest at 7-30 per cent, amounts to
One cent per day on a $5O note.
Two cents 4< u . $lOO ft

Ten " " " « -$5OO " ■
20 u “ u u $lOOO “

$1 « « « $5OOO r<

Notes of all the denominations named will be
promptly famished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The Notesof thlsThicd'Besies areprecisely similar
in form and privilege* taihe Seven-Thirties already
Sold, except that the Government reeetves to itself
the option of paying interest in gold at 6 per cent,
instead of 7 8-10ths ( in-currency. Subscriber* will
deduct the interest in currency up to July 15th, at tbe
time when they subscribe. .

A Card.—For convenience sake, I take this method
of saying to my friends and the voters of Tioga
County that, in becoming a candidate for Treasurer,
I have no intention of opposing a disabled soldier,
already ‘n the field j for that would too well suit the
plans of our friends of a certain complexion, who
could then step in and quietly milk the cow, while
we should be pulling her by the bead and tail.

But as Mr. Bailey has withdrawn from the field, I
have consented to place my name before the public
as a candidate for Treasurer,

The delivery of the notes of this third series of the
Seven-thirties will commence on the lit of June, and
will be made promptly and continuously after that
date. - / 1

The slight change made, in the conditions of this
THIRD SERIES affects only the matter of interest.
The payment in gold, if made, will be equivalent to
the currency interest of the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in the event of
which only will the option to pay interest in Gold be
availed of, would so reduce and eqalije prices that
purchases made with' six per cent, in gold would be
fully equal to those made withseven and three tenths
per cent. in.currency.,. This is

Becoming an opponent to the two remaining can-
didates—who ore intelligent and honorablegentlemen,
it is with the intention to make our littlefight entirely
bloodless, amicable and friendly—with each one for
himself, and Jeff. Davis's patron for the faindermost.

Dolmar, July 12, 1865. Guo. W. Merrick.

“He made a fqw desultory:remarks,*' said
the schoolmaster. Mrs. Partington stopped
suddenly in the bustle she was' makingaround
the table for tea, and gazed over her specs
thoughtfully at bim. ■ a plate edge-
wise, as if to enforce her views by the support
it gave her, “ I suppose it wag because he was
weak,” said she, “but Atxr's.'Puts will cure
bim. I never knew’em to fail. They are
very solitary in such caseB-"'“Really, madam,”
replied he. “ I cannot guess -your meaning.”
“ You said dysentery,” said she, laying; down
the plate and putting a spoon in the preserves..
“ I said desultory,” said be, smiling, “qcite in-
different thing.” “ No matter,” said she, look-
ing up in time to box Ike’s ears, who was put-
ting paper down-the chimney of the kerosene
lamp “ The Pills are good for both, I dare
say, for they cure almost nil diseases in the
cornucopia. ,

'

THE ONLY LOAM IN MARKET
Now offered by-the Government, and its'superior ad-
vantages make it tbe

Great Popular" Loan of tho People.
&ess than s23U,t)od,4pQ. of the.Loap, authorized by

the last Congress erenowon the market Thisamount,
•qt the rate at which If is ’being absorbed, will all be
subscribed for within two months, when tbe notes
will undoubtedly command a premium, as has uni-
formly been the case on ciosingr the subscriptions to
other.Loans. ‘ -

In order that citizens of every town and section of
the country may he afforded facilities for taking the
loan, the National Banka, State Banks, and Private
Bankers throughyutthe country have generallyagreed
to receive subscriptions at par. Subscribers 'will se-
lect their ownc agents, in whom they have.confidence,
and w&9 oplp afaTlft Ka'raßpftnilihla fn» ilia- of
the notes for which they receive 'order*.

. JAY COOKE,
SunscniPTioaAsekt, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will be receiver by the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK of Wellsboro, aiid TIOGA CO.
bank. '■' * :

'

'
Mny 15, 1865. ■

‘

& STAGERS— .
'

„ .

-SADDLE- MAKERS,.
' ihoo Dows above Vanhorn’s CabinetSkop,

Main Strect/wollsboroj Pa., . ,
Are manufacturing, and will keep constantly-on
hand )

HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS*'
BRUSHES, CURRY COMBS, CARPET SACKS,

FLY-NETS, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
i VALISES, WHIPS, *c.,r *c.,
and all articles .usually, found., at such establish,
ment*. 1

CARRIAGE TRIMMING DONE TO ORDER* ‘

, REPAIRING done on short ..notice, and In the
moat'substantial manner.

Givens a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Wollsboro, May' 17, ISUIMJra. '*

$lO to $2O Per Say. —Wanted an active en-
ergetic man in each county, in the United States, to
securefor himself the Eight to sell “Miller's Metal-
Mu Broom Bead,*', we;or every one is hie
own -broom maker, without the ai<| of cord or fyisgs
of any kind,) patented June 13th, 1865. We can
substantiate, the assertion that agents are now.
clearing from $lO to$2O per day. An active energetic
man can sell from 1000 to 8000 in a county.,.

Inclose stamp fora circular, giving fall particulars
and address,

' MILLER A DIAL,
.It* •

# Cincinnati, Ohio.

PATENT SELF SEALING FRUIT CAN—war-
ranted to be perfectly secure; is more durable'

and better than glass or any. other kind, kept'eon-
stantly. on hand by D. C. LA>MPMAN A CO.

- Wellsboro, July 19,1865-Sw.

Application in divorce,—?* nank/ut
A. Brooke You are hereby notified that

P. Brooks, your husband, has applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court has ap-
pointed Monday, thb 28th day of - August next, at 2
o'clock P. M., at the Court House! in Wellsboro, for
hearing the said Joseph P. Brooks.in the premises at
which time and place you. can attend If you think
proper. LEROY TABOR, Sheriff. -

Wellsboro, July 19, 1866-4 L <

IN PARTITION.—

Notice is hereby given that a writ in partition In
which Edwin Dyer is Piuntiff, and Anthony Schoder
and Mary E. Schoder hia wife—Thomas B. Jacques,.
Samuel B. Jacques, Isaac S. Jacques, heirs at Law
of Samuel C. Jacques, Ellis Lewis, Robert G. White
and Janies Lowrey are Defendant*, has issued ont of
the-Courl of-CammuD-Pleasof-Xioga-oountyj-Penn’a,
bearing teste the eighth day of July, A. D: 1806, re-
turnable on the last Monday of Augast then next,
asking partition among the aforesaid parties of the
following described piece or parcel of land situate in
Bloas township, Tioga county, and State of Pennsyl-
vania and described os follows: beginning at ft beech

■ and running thence by lands of Samuel Wallis south
40$ degrees west 200 perches to a beech; thence
south 49$ degrees east 174 porches to a post; thence
north 40$ degrees .cast 119 perches to a birch; thence
north 2SJ degrees west 186 perches to a hemlock;
thence north 49$ degrees west six perches to the
place of beginning—containing 166 acres and Allow-
ance; more or less, with the appurtenances surveyed
in pursuance of Warrant No.613. granted to Jeremiah
Rees.

Which* Bnid writ is now in my bands, all of which
the aforesaid'Defendants are hereby required to take
notice, LEROY TABOR, Sheriff,

Wcllsboro, July 19, 1865-fit.
ffSr Philadelphia Prtn will please publish 6 times

and send bill to this office.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.—Do you wish
to be cured 1 If so, swallow two or three jogs-headsof “Buchu,” “Tonic Bitters," “Sarsaparilla,”

“Nervous Antidotes,” Ac., Ac., Ac., and after you
are satisfied with' the result, then try one boa of Old
Doctor Buchan’s English Specific Pills—and be refstared to health and vigor in less than thirty. (Joys,They are'purely vegetable, pleasant "to "take, prompt*
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down and
shattered constitution. Old and young can take themwith advantage. Dr. Buchan’s English Specific Pills
cure in less than 30 days, the worst cases of Ner-
vousness, Impolency, Prrmature Decay, Seminal
Weakness, Insanity, and nil Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no matter from what cause - pro-duced. Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid.
by mail, on receipt of an order., Address, : • ■;

JAMES S. BUTLER,No. 429 Broadway, New York, General Agent.P- S,—A,ba*-settt-lo any. .address-on-,receipt-#!price—which la One Dollar—post free. A de-scriptive Circular sent on application. . ; -
July 19,1865-2m, ’

Lost.— two certificates of capital
STOCK of First National Bank of. Wellsboroi "

One for Twenty Shares and the other for Ten Shares
in the name of E. B. Campbell.

The finder will be suitably rewarded by delivering
them to J. L. ROBINSON, Cashier of said Bank.

Wellshoro, June 21, 1865.

NOTICE.—The School Board of Directors of tbw
borough of Williamsport, Lycoming .county,'Pd , hereby give notice that on examination of tench'

era, will take place at the Grade School House in. the
Centre Ward.of .said borough, on Thursday the loth
day of August next, and .the public schools of saidborough will commence on Monday, the 14th day ofi August. 1

Eighteen teachers are required—nine male andnine female. Applicants from a distance will be re-quired to produce testimonials of character.
-WM, CALVERT, PresidentsJ. Wi Leonard, Secretary.

Williamsport' July 12,T565-4t. ‘

PROTECTIVE WAR CLAIM AND PENSIONs sanitarvcom.-IuioSIOJN.—All the papers and correspondence re-quircd to procure Pensions, Bounty, and Back Payand Prize-Money for discharged SOLDIERS' andSAH.ORS, and for the RELATIVES of-Sr,ldiera and'Sailors aymjtiD the service.o£—the .United- Statesprepared and forwarded,-, and the proceeds of al!‘J&Jben cpllected, remitted to the parties FREEOF CHARGE. _
_

__

. <■
Office 1207 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.;Or for ftffjher information orassistance, apply to—Lccr-MooRE-HoToasiM, Wellshoro,■ < 8. K -Moimis, Mansfield, .

. Associate Managers for Tioga County, f

AGITATOR.
RIGHMBND IS OURS!

Babylon Is Fallen 11
AND

BULLARD, teeing the downward tendency of all
: things-vomiible, haatenedto

THE CITY
and purchased on assortment of Dry Goods, Notions,
and-io-forlh, ’ I ’

ON A GOLD BASIS,
which goods,will be. sold on like terms, jarta little
cheaper than any of like good quality ban be sold

THIS SIDE OE SUNRISE.
If yon- want Drsta Goods, If yon want Spring

Qoodt, If yon wantanything to wear. If you want
to buy at such prices that you can afford yourself an
extra dress or two,'to|repay you for wearing'your old
olothee for two call at the

KKYSTBNB STORE,
and bring all your children and your neighbors with
you. For n good bargain ought to be distributed
among your friends. So come

OWE AND ALL
LOOK AT MY NEW STOCK,

and yon will say >.
_ •

THEY ARE GOOD AND CHEAP.
O. BULLARD.

. Wellsboro, April 12, 1866.

gPLBNDID BARGAINS!

All Sure of ttaelr money’s Worth.

W- Forsyth & Co-
-39 and 41 Ann Street, N. Y., (late 42 and 44 Nassau

Sreet), offer for sale the following Mag-
nificent List of

WATOSES, CHAINS, JEWELRY, ETC.
49*EACH ARTICLE ONE DOLLAR 1

And not to he paid for till you Jenoto what you
are to get.

260 Cold and Sliver Watches, from $16.00 to $160.00each
200 Ladies* Gold Watches.; $6.00 each
600 Ladies’ and Genii' Silver Watches 16.00 each

6.000 Vest, Neck and Guard Chains :..$5.00 to 16.00 each
6.000 Gold Band Bracelets,. - ?<9O to 10.00 each
6.000 Plain, Chased, aud Wedding Bings 2.60 to 6.00 each
6.000 California Diamond Pins and Rings 8.00 to 6.00 each

10.000 setts Ladies’ Jewelry - 6.00 to 16.00each
10.000 GoldPens, Sliver Mounted Holders 4.00 to 5.00 each
10.000 Gold Pens, Silver Casesand Pencils 4.00 to 6.00 each
. Together with Ribbon Slides, Bosom Studs, Sleeve

Buttons, Gold Pencils, Bolt Buckles, Brooches, Gold
Thimbles, EarDrops, Children’s Loops, Masonic Pins
and Rings', Seal Kings, Scarf Pins, Watch Keys.
Also a variety of Silver• Ware,' embracing Goblets,
Caps,-Castors, Tea and Table Spoons, from $l6 to $5O.

The, in this stock are of the neatest and
most fashionable styles. Certificates of all tho vari-
ous articles are put in sealed envelopes and mixed,
thus giving all a fair chance, and sent by mail, as
ordered; and on the receipt of tbe certificate it is at
your option to send ONE DOLLAR and take the ar-
ticle named in it, or not; or any other article In onr
list of equal value.

CERTIFICATES-AND PREMIUMS.
Single 2s' centS; : five Certificates,$1 ;

eleven, $2; twenty-five with premitim of Gold Pen,
$2.75 ; fifty with premium of Gold Pencil and Pen,
$lO, one hundred with premium of Silver Watch,
$2Of two hundred with premium of Gold Watch, $6O,
Certificate money to be enclosed with order. Every
letter, from whatever source, promptly answered.

Goods sent by mail, carefully backed. All articles
net-satisfactory can be returned and exchanged, or
the money refunded if wished. Thousands dollars'
worth of Watches sold to jmr customers during the
past year.

AGENTS wanted everywhere.j Send.2s centsfor
nOTtifteato Circular. v .

W. FORSYTH A CO.,
' - -39 and 41 Ann Street*Now York.

June 7,1866-Smos.
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NOTICE,—Notice is hereby given that Robert
Custard, Sen'r, has been placed in charge of

Tract No. 1590, and those parts of Tract No. 1589,
in the vicinity of Babb’s Creok, belonging to tbe
Heirs of Luke W. Morris', and all persona are forbid
trespassing thereon, or cutting timber or firewood
thereon, under penalty of prosecution.

BLLISTON P. MORRIS, •

No, 805 Market St., Philadelphia.
Jane 28, 1865-st*

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.—Notice is hereby given
that all-persons indebted to'the subscriber by

note or book account, are expected to call and settle
withoutdelay to save costs. JBROME SMITH.

Wellsboro* June2l, 18C5-4t,

Flour, and feed, buck wheat flour,
Meal,'Pork and Salt,.Tea, Coffee, Soap,

Caudles, SaleruCoa, Tobacco and Kerosene Oil.
Also,.Mackerel, Whit© Fish, and" Trout, by the

package or pound. '
'

•
*

- CHAS. A H. VAN-VADKBNBURG.Wellsboro, Juno 28, 1865.

FOR THE LADIES.—BABBITT'S CELEBRA-
TED SOAP washing made easy

and stains removed from Table Linen, Napkins, Ac.
For sale.atRoy's Drug Store. • jr\ - ~

RETURNED SOLDIERS AND OTHERS want-ingFarming and Timbered Lands are offered
some good bargains.

AFaun in-Farmington, on Tbornbottom, near:the
Lime Kiln, 64 acres, 50 improved;. mostly in .meadow
and in good condition. -

. -

A lot of 111 ..acres, 20 improved, in Charleston,
near S, Bennett & Sons new Steam Mill. The bal-
ance of this lot is well timbered, estimated at one
million feet orover, and the land is good. The ad-
vance in the value of timber will be considerably
more, probably than the interest of the money.

Also, near Lawrenceville, a tract Of : 300 acres, with
30 aereaimproxed. -

i A lot ; of- each 103, 7S, and 69 aores. ' These are
good Farming Lands, within Is. to Smiles of the Tl-
,oga Rail Rond,’and have timber sufficient to ‘pay for
them, and more.

County Bonds will be taken if desired.
- - - .t .

"

. ; J; <W. TUBBS.
Lawrenceville, July 12, 1865--U*

THE UNION MOWING MACHINE has been in
general use fot tbe.list four years! Combining

all the desirable qualities of strength, durability,
lightness .of draft, and the ease in which it is man-
aged by- the" operator, it stands nnrivaied, being as
.near perfection in construction and performance as
.man is-likely to attain to. Now, brother farmers,
this is an agio af improvement; hong up the sc^thCy-
an d go for the " Union."

DARWIN THOMPSON, Agent.Wellshoro, June2l,XB96-tt. . —"i '

YEAH WITH NEW PEICSS I
" ' Goiurolwi AT

i. A. ROSE & CO’S
CHEAP GASH STORE!

NEW GOODS!
AND

NEW BTYLESI

GOODS HAVE FAIXEW!
GOODS are cheaper:

The only question, among Ladies is, where can I
get something handsome in the shape of a

Good Stylish Dress, Cloaking, &0.,
and at the jam* time CHEAP ?On walking Into the
Store of ,

J. A. ROSE & CO’S
the Ladies will find this difficult question

IMMEDIATELY ANSWERED.
HE BETS CHEAP!

HE SELLS CHEAP!

DRESS GOODS.
Corded Poplins, Merinoes, Alapaooas, Coburgs,

Rep DeLaines, Pacific DeLaines, Ac., Ac.

FANCY GOODS.
Hair Bolls, Head Nets, French and American Cor-

sets, Breakfast Shawls, Splendid Nnblas, Skating
Caps, Hoods, Hood Nnblas, Dress Trimmings, Collar
and Sleeve everything.

LADIES’ CLOTHS,
FLANNELS.

SOLFEBINOBS,
figured and plain, every color and quality.

Gentlemen say before leaving home, “ Where do
yea want to go to .trade. Wife ?’’ “ I don’t know."
“ Well, I will tetl’yen. Tea

STOP AT ROSE’S.
HE KEEPS THE LARGEST

, . AND

BEST STOCK OF

REM MADE SLOTHING,
AND

I WANT A PAIR OF PANTS,

SO LET’S STOP THERE."

" YOU’RE RIQST.

J. A. ROSE * 00.
KEEP HOOP SKIRTS,

AND

SUCH AN ASSORTMENT!

WHY, I DO BELIEVE
he has enough to build a telegraph across the Atlan

< tic Ocean;

AND I WANT ONE,

res.
I W ANT TWO,

T E S,

We Will Stop There,
FOB EE SELLS

WOMEN'S SHOES, for.; ...*1.25
BALMORAL SKIRTS, (fall size) .'...» 3,25
25 HOOP SKIRTS, (wide tsjpes) L25
BEST KIP BOOTS, (ihop..made) 5.00

BESIDES ALL THESE

HE HAS ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS and SHOES!
AND ALL PRICES,

AND THEY ARE CHEAP, TOO,

FOR I HAVE TRIED THEM,

AND

I Enow theyareßfghtand Cheap.
1 DON’T KNOW

HOW HE. .GETS HIS GOODS,

(probably stealsthemKr buys them and never pays
for them)

BUT WE WON’T ASK HIM,

AS DONG’ AS THEY ARE CHEAP,

WE WIEE BEY.”

LADIES & GENTLEMEN,'
■ WE HAVE EVERYTHING; J.

Yes, I say wehaveevefything except wagon tracks
and post holes and these yon can bay at the Hard-
ware Stores. • - ,

IT IS WORTH WHILE

TO STEP IN

tAMD SEE WHAT HE HAS.

Don’t buy;—only see. - Come and. examine. The
Good* are to yonr taste. Andremember the place.

ROSE’SOHEAP CASH STORE,

MAHtTELB, Tioga County, Pa.,

NEXT DOOR TO HANDHELD HOTEL.
Mansfield, January 11, *

The wellsbobo antr teoy expbess.—
The subscriber will take charge of Express pack-

ages for Now York and Philadelphia by the way of
Covington, Mansfield, and Troy, guarantying their
safe and prompt delivery at the offices at each place.
Packages for Philadelphia may be sent cheaper and
quicker by this ronte than by the way of Corning
and_Elmlra. Packages for New York can be sent
ohetper, and as promptly by this rout* as by any
other- Office opposite Boy s Drug Store,

W. N. MAEVTN, Proprietor.
WeUlbOHb J«00 J*» 18W.

gPRINQ AND SUMMER GOODS!
T. L. BALDWIN,

IS now reoaWing a large and well selected
STOCK OP
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

oaoiiiting in pert of e General Stock of

DEY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, *o., 40.
All of which willb« told VERT LOW for

READY PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODUOH

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All per,on, baying GOODS for

READY PAT,
Are re,peotfnlly invited to cell end examine

THE STOCK,
A, they are to be aold at

VERT LOW PRICES. '

CASK PAID FOR WOOL.
Tioga, May 17 1885. T.L. BALDWIN.

S4«slplSl^’
tes world’s gkevt hewedt fob

and Scrofulous Diseases.
■From Entry Edts, a loeU-knoion merchant of Otfordt

Maine,
“ I have sold large quantities of your Sarsaparilla,

but never yet onebottle which failed of the desired effect
and full satisfaction to tho-e who took tr. A* fast as our
people try it,they agree there baa been bo medicine like itbefore in oar community.'*
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ulcers,

Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Roc: Robt. Stratton. Bristol , England.

“ I only do my duty to you and the public, when 1 add
mytestimony to that youpublish of the medicinal virtues
of your Sarsaparilla. My daughter, ten, had an
afflictinghumor in her cars, eyes, and uair for years,
whichwewere unable to cure until we tried yoar Sarsa-
parilla. She has been well for some months.’'
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice y aicell-knmru and much-esteemed

lady qfDennisville, Cape May Co., A../.
“ My daughter has suffered fora year past with a scrof-

ulous eruption, which was very troublesome. Nothing
afforded any relief until \vc tried your Sarsaparilla,
which soon completely cured her.”
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., of the widely known Gage*

Murray & Comanufacturers of enamelled papers in
Fashiuz, IT. H.
“ I hadfor several years a very troublesome humor inmy Dace, which grew constantly worse until it disfigured

myfeatures and oceanic an intolerable affliction. 1 triedalmost every thing a man could of both advice and medi-
cine, but without any relief whatever, until ] took your
Sarsaparilla. It Immediately made my face worse, a*'
you told me It might for a time; but in a few weeks the_
new skin began to form under the blotches, and con*:
tinned until my face is'aV smooth as any body’s, and I
am without anysymptoms ofthe disense that I know of-
-1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe it to your
Sarsaparilla.”

Erysipelas —General Debility—Purity theBloixL
From Dr. Jiobt. Savin, Houston St., New Tori'. I

“ Dr. Ayer. I seldom fall to remove Eruption.* and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering useofyour Sarsap.V*
RILLA, and 1 have Just now cured an attack of AfalignaiitErysipelas with it. No alterative vre posses* equals ihc
Sarsaparilla you have supplied to the profession as
well as to the people.”

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakemnn, Ohio.
“ For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas on mr

right arm, during which time Ttried all the celebrated
pnysiQijmaJL-COuld reach, and took hundreds of dollarsworth of medicines. The ulcers ‘were so "bad that flie
oords became visible, and the doctors decided that myarm.
must be amputated. I began taking your Sarsaparilla.
Took two bottles, and some of your Pills. Together
they have cured me. lam nowas well and sound as any
body. Being 1in a public place, my case is known to everybody in this community, and excites the wonder ofall.”
From HoiuHenry Mcmrc, M- P. of Newcastle, C. W

a leading member of the Camuhan Parliament.“ I hive used your Sarsaparilla in my family,far
nsural debility* and for purifying the bleed*with very
beneficial results, and fbel confidence In comnmdimr &
to tho afflicted.”
St. Anthony's Fire. Hose, Salt g^aldHead, Sore Ejos.
From Sarvey Sickler, Esq.. the aUe editor of the Tunk~

~ nannock democrat, PenTisyivania.
41 Our only child, about three years of ago, was at-tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly spreaduntil-they formed a loathsome and viruisat sore, whichcoverqd his face, and actually blinded Ida eves Ibr rrmtA skilful physician applied nitrate of silver andother remedies, without any apparent effect. For fifteendays we guarded his hands, lest with them he abortstear open the filteringand corrupt wound wliich coveredms whole fees. Having tried every thing elao we hadany hope from, we began giving yourus.vga^rAßiLt-jy.md applying the lodioc of potash lotion, as you direct.The sore began to heal when wc had given the first botfto.sod was well when wo had finished the second. ThcchikTSeyelashes, which had come out, grew again, and he Is nowas healthy andfair as anyother. Thewhole neighborhood

predicted that the child must die/*
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.From Dr. Biram Siout* ofSt. Louis, Missouri.“ 1 find your Sarsaparilla a more effectual

lorthe secondary symptoms of SypkOis and for syphllitMdisease than any other wepossess. Tlieproftssionarotn*debted to you for some oi the best medicines we havo."
From A . J. French, if. D., on eminent physician of Law-rence, Masswho is a prominent member of tM Lmris-laturc of Massachusetts.

M DR. AYER. My dear Sir; I have found your Sabia-
PARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis, both oftSs
primary and secondary type, and effectual in soma msaa•thatwere too obstinate to yield to other remedies. Ido
not know what we can employ with more certainty ofboo*
SOMi where a powerful alterative is required.**

Jfr. Chas. SsVan Licw, ofSeto Brunswick, if. 7..haddreadful ulcers ouhis le"R t Caused by the abuse ofmercury,
Ormercurial disease, which grew more and more aggra-vated for years. In spite of every remedy or treatmentthat could be applied, until the persevering use ofAyer's
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few cases can bo found
more inveterate and distressing than this, and it tookfcverai dozen bottles to cure him.

lioucorrhcoa, Whites, Female Weakneos,
"

arcgenerally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulceration,andarc very often cured by the alterative effect of ;
Sarsaparilla. Some oases require, however, la aid ofthe Sarsaparilla, the skilful application of local rem-
edies.
From (he well-known and icidehj~celebraied Dr. Jacob

Morrill,of CHTicinnati.
44 1 have found your Sarsaparilla an excellent altera-

tive in diseases of females. Manycases of Irregularity,
Lencorrhoa, Internal Ulceration, and local debility, ari*.
ingfrom the scrofulous diathesis, have yielded to It,andthere areiew that do not, when its effect is property
by local treatment,**

man.

A lady, wueUHng to allow Vie publication qfhermono,
toritesi

41 My daughter and myself have been cured of a very
debilitating JLouoorrhcca of long standing, by two bdctlaaof your Sarsaparilla.**
BbrnimarisirT-, Gout, Inver Complaint,Dyspepsia,

FtAort Disease. NeuraHHa.
when caused by Scrofula in the system, arc rapidly esrod
by this Ext. Sarsaparilla.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS ,

pcsseei so many advantage! over the other purga-
tives in the market, and their superior virtue*an
so universally known, that we need not do more
than toassure the public their quality ia maintained
equal to the best it ever has been, and thatthey
may be depended on to do all that they have ever
done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co., Lowell,
Mass., and toldby

Sold by J. A. Boy and P. B. Williams, Weßsboro;
Sr. H. B. Borden, Tioga; S. S. Packard, Covington;
C.V. Elliott, Mansfield; S. X. Billings, Gaines; and
by Dealers everywhere. [Nov. 2S, 1864-ly.]

WSLLSBOBO STEAM WOOL CABBING A
CLOTH DBEBSING WoBK3.—Th* Sub-

scriber having built au entire new Mill for the pur-
pose of Carding Wool and Dressing Cloth in th*
lower part of town near Biberole's Tannery, returns
thanks for past favors and would inform the people,
of Tioga County and other places adjoining that, he
it ready to Card Wool on short notice aa his works
run by steam power. Wool Carded and Cloth Dratted
at as low rates or lower than any other establishment
In the country. All work warranted to give good
satisfaction. All work sent from a distance by stagewill be returned by the same if ordered.

Wellabooo,May 31, 1385. CHABLES LEE.
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